The 1in6 Petition Challenge:
Get Involved
Find six people to sign your
petition form. Send a message
to the government that
Albertans support public
funding of infertility treatments

76

Today: 16,000 signatures

Goal: 25,000 signatures

% of Albertans support funding
in vitro fertilization for good reason
∤ it will save Alberta healthcare dollars
∤ it will ensure better outcomes for moms and babies

See how...

1 in 6

Alberta families
struggle with
infertility

Infertility is a medical condition with a highly effective treatment
Because of the high cost of current IVF treatment,

families choose to transfer multiple-embryos in hope of increasing their
chance to have a baby,
resulting in

complicated
pregnancies
complicated
births

Twins and triplets tend
to require expensive care
after birth and throughout
their lives. They are

17x

more likely to be
born pre-term and
require neo-natal care

increased
healthcare costs
If IVF were funded, Alberta would save

$78,000,000
in the first five years due to a reduction in multiple births

Get involved - Sign the Petition
Let the Alberta government know you care about Alberta families!
Support publicly funded #AbHC4IVF

To the Legislative Assembly of Alberta:
We, the undersigned residents of Alberta, petition the Legislative Assembly of Alberta to urge the Government of
Alberta to instruct Alberta Health and Wellness to include all medical treatments for infertility on its list of insured
medical services. These insured medical treatments include ovulation induction, intrauterine insemination and in
vitro fertilization including intracytoplasmic sperm insertion and preimplantation genetic analysis:

Printed Name

Signature

Address (street, City, Prov, Postal Code)

email

Please note: The name and address of the persons who sign this petition may be made available to the public
if the petition is in proper form to be presented in the Legislative Assembly.

Please return to:
Generations of Hope, Cambrian Wellness Centre
Suite 400 - 2000 Veteran's Place NW, Calgary, AB, T3B 4N2 Tel: (403) 284-9103
www.generationsofhope.ca

